
TV personality Joan Lunden discusses balance of work
and family life for Town Hall series

Anya Rath , Times Herald 1:22 p.m. EST November 14, 2016

When former Good Morning America host Joan Lunden listed her career and life achievements to the audience
gathered for her Port Huron Town Hall series lecture on Monday, it was mention of her seven kids that got her
the loudest round of applause.

That's pretty typical of the talks she gives, Lunden said.

"It's challenging for women and families to balance work and family life," she said. "We're at that point in time
now that we have it all, how are we supposed to do it all? I think that's the modern woman's dilemma."

Lunden was the second speaker for the 62nd season of the Port Huron Town Hall series. The organization
brings in speakers about once a month from October through March to discuss a variety of topics. Following the speaker's talk, community members
have an opportunity to get to know them at a luncheon.

Barbara Belanger, president of the organization, said about 900 people were expected to be in attendance for Lunden's talk at McMorran Place Theater
on Monday morning.

"I'm really excited about Joan," said Belanger, who added that she remembered watching her on TV when Lunden was the host of "Good Morning
America" from 1980 to 1997.

In addition to giving a behind the scenes look into what it is like to be a TV personality who has reported from dozens of countries and covered four
presidencies, Lunden discussed her journey as a breast cancer survivor.

Though being public about her diagnosis was difficult at first, Lunden knew that she had the ability to reach people.

"I have come to realize that every time someone that’s well known comes out and talks about their journey in breast cancer, everyone learns something,"
Lunden said. "When you can inform, you can empower them."
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Lunden said her father was a cancer surgeon and that by being able to spread knowledge about breast cancer, she is following his footsteps in a way.

"I always wanted to grow up and be a doctor," Lunden said. "I never did, but oddly, this is my rare opportunity to carry on my dad’s legacy and help
women understand breast health and maybe save lives."

There are three additional lectures lined up this season. Entertainer Klea Blackhurst will speak in December, former Navy SEAL Kevin Lacz will take the
stage in February and food historian Francine Segan is scheduled for March.

Palms residents Shirley and Utz Schmidt said they did not know who Lunden was before her lecture but they keep coming back to each talk for the past
seven years because of how compelling they are.

"I  love to come," Utz Schmidt said. "It's always interesting."

Shirley Schmidt called all the speakers "first-class."

"It's a cultural event for us," she said.

Belanger said that planning for next year's season is already well under way and that the speakers have already been booked. They will be announced in
February.

There are still season tickets for balcony seats available on a prorated basis. To see the remaining three shows, the cost is $87. Individual lecture tickets
are $40 and individual luncheon tickets are $25.

Contact Anya Rath at (810) 989-6276 or arath@gannett.com. Follow her on Twitter @anya_rath.

If You Go

Tickets for the Port Huron Town Hall series are available by calling the McMorran Place Box Office at (810) 985-6166, or (800) 858-6166.

Individual lecture tickets are $40 each; individual luncheon tickets are $25 each. Season tickets for the remaining shows in balcony seats are $87. 

For more information, visit www.PortHuronTownHall.com, or email porthurontownhall@gmail.com. 
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Dec. 12, 2016: Singer Klea Blackhurst
Feb. 13, 2017: Former Navy SEAL Kevin Lacz
March 13, 2017: Food historian Francine Segan
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